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NaBH4 氧化峰、Ni 的溶出峰和富 B 的 Ni-B 相溶出特征峰。但是富 B 的 Ni-B 相
溶出特征峰在图谱上不明显，主要是由于镀层中 B 含量太少造成的。NaBH4 氧
化起峰浓度在玻碳上为 0.015M，Ni 上为 0.01M。研究结果还表明 大沉积电流
密度（在 大负向阴极电位时所呈现出的电流密度）和 NaBH4 氧化峰电流随着














摘  要 
 II
主要表现为在玻碳电极上获得的 BH4
−氧化电流和 Ni(Ⅱ)放电电流均比 Ni 电极上


















Magnesium alloy has excellent capabilities, but its widespread applications are 
restricted by its poor corrosion resistance. In this work, we had investigated the varia-
tion of magnesium alloy surface with pretreatment. Series techniques, such as scan 
electron microscope (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD), scratch test, and electrochemi-
cal methods, are employed to determine the properties of coating obtained under op-
timal technology condition. Nucleation mechanism in initial period is discussed by 
using energy diffraction spectroscopy (EDS) for elemental analysis and SEM to ab-
serve surface morphologies. The influences of bath compositions and different elec-
trodes on electrochemical properties of plating solution are studied by using electro-
chemical method, cyclicvoltammetry. 
Result shows a silvery white oxide film with a net structure got on magnesium 
alloy surface after acid etched. It can be seen obviously that the coating surface, ob-
tained under optimal technology conditions, presents a cystiform structure, very 
compact, and no evident surface crack. Whereas, cross-section morphology of Ni-B 
coating indicates coating combines closely with substrate, what appears a mechanical 
occlude status. The scratch test also shows an excellent bonding. XRD patterns indi-
cate the coating structure is a mixture of crystal and non-crystal. The results of elec-
trochemical corrosion resistance indicate Ni-B coating has an excellent corrosion re-
sistance in 3.5% sodium chloride solution. Compared with the self-corrosion current 
density of substrate, 28.548μA/cm2, what of Ni-B coating is less than 0.7μA/cm2 and 
decreases almost two degrees. 
The investigation of nucleation mechanism in initial period shows two phases, 
with different chemical properties and should cause different deposition processes, 
present on substrate surface. The first one is exposed magnesium, second is magnesia 
remained on surface after acid etched. The reactions of nickel electrochemical nuclea-
tion and substrate corrosion happen on the first position. The initial nickel grains ap-















nickel nucleation. On the second one, magnesia film dissolves firstly, a fresh substrate 
surface exposes and then nucleation reaction on the first position happened. The reac-
tion is mainly for nickel grains growth. 
Three oxidation peaks, corresponding with oxidations of NaBH4, nickel and 
B-rich Ni-B phase respectively, could be seen on CV patterns. But the oxidation peak 
of B-rich Ni-B phase is unobvious, what may be ascribed to the less of B content in 
coating. The initial concentration for NaBH4 oxidation is 0.015M on glassy carbon, 
0.01M on Ni. The results also indicate the currents at upper cathodic limit and NaBH4 
oxidation increase with NaBH4 and Ni2+ concentrtions. Results under different elec-
trodes show Ni has catalysis for NaBH4 oxidation. However, the interactions between 
anodic and cathodic processes are probably generated through the deprotonation reac-
tion of the BH4- anion. It represents both the oxidation and the discharge currents are 
larger on glassy carbon electrode, where H∗ produced by the deprotonation reaction 
of the BH4- anion, cannot penetrate into the substrate, than on nickel. 
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